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EXHIBITS

ANAMA A

OKKflON Hl'IliDINO, Exposition

fJroiintlH, Ran Fnumim'o, Juno 'ill.

(Iriiiul prir.o for llin "lio!, most com-jilu- lc

nml most nttrni'tivo" exhibit in

horticulture, (oRpHicr with it wore of
Bold nml fcilvor nicdnls for imliviiliiiil

oxIiiliilH in liortidiilttiM!; kiiiihI pri.o
for (ho "hot pcntmil ditplny of for-iijr- u

pnidnctH," iix'IuiliiiK all
(,'iniiis, toKuthor with three

jiii'diils of honor, twenty-fou- r tl
inediils, sixty-nin- o nilvcr iuuiIiiIk and
cilily-nin- o hronzo medals for vari-
ous prodmdK of tlm noil I How is
Hint for one wcuk'K awards for Ore-Kn- ?

From the noino beinjr niiido by
the nix or eight stiiton in direct eom-petitio- n,

the Oregon winning ouhl
to he Kiitifautorv to OrcKoniniiH. Or-

egon fruit i'h now officially rccomiiz-e- d

ns the best and Oregon forage
prodnetH will heeoino as favorably
known as the Oregon rose.

In the horticultural awards the
Willamette valley was given a pilil
medal on Italian prunes, However,
long before the jury minouneed its
decision the piiblie had decided that
tlm Willamette prune Was ineompar-abl- y

superior to any other to ho tast
ed on the grounds. .

When it eamo to processed fruits,
the splendid display from the Itogtie
Jller valley Mcdford, Ashland and
Grants l'ass captured the gold
medal mid the iidiniratiou of every
Msilor to the exhibit. Dmiclns mid
Wasco counties mid the Willamette
vnllev were each given a silver medal
for their fine displays of bottled
fruits.

All of the n win ds In horticulture
were made on the showing in the
l'alace of Horticulture alone, the
magnificent displays in the Oregon
building being excluded from compe-
tition. The winning Oregon exhibit,
in charge of ( N Itavlin, is a beauty,
particularly delightful for its sim-

plicity and the absence of the fussi-nes- s

Ho common here. Kaeh fruit
section of the state contributed a full
idiaro to the big winning anil is en-

titled to eipial credit.
OregouiaiiH on the exposition

grounds are particularly pleased that
the state captured the grand prize on
forage crops. While Oregoiiians
know that general fanning repre-
sents the larger portion of the wealth
of the state, mid that the state is
unexcelled in the production of su.
perior forage and - rains, the anple
mid pear booster, more active than
the rest, has made Oregon known
most Inrgely iik a premier horticul-
tural state. The mnpmficcnt show
ing in the palace of hrrliculture bus
made u tremendous impression, and
in winning the grand prize has
brought Oregon's larger side to the
attention of the nation, which will
now know that Oregon can raie
bogs feed daily animals mid beat thr
world in other things than fruit. This
is paitieiilarly gratifyinir to 0. K,

IVevlag, of Oregon Citv, who is di-

rector of agricultural exhibit.

HEM OF PAINTED

AI E

The Heart of A Painted Woman."
In a vlrllu ami powerful dramatic
production, adapted from the orlgl-"- i

story of the same iinmo. It was
written especially for Mine. Olga I'e-trov- n,

who pluys the principal role
supported by nn udmlrnblo cast of
well known pluvors, nml tx stilted to
her brilliant dramatic powers, "Tho
Heart of A Painted Woinnn" Is In
five parts, contains 200 scenes and
wns staged In tho oxnet locality of
the orlKluul work. This photo-pla- y

will bo shown at the l'ngu Theater
Wednesday and Thursday.

LANSING SECRETARY OF STATE

( Continued from pago one)

mhiHcrs if it would nut be advisable
to select ii man who wn nunc prom-
inent ami had probably performed
greater service for his party.

I'iimiixsI lly Cabinet
From the first, howowr, practi

cally all uiemberH of the cabinet have
favored Mr. IwinsiugV M'loctiou, mid
it was understood that the piesideut
look the view that the character of
the man was more to be considered
at this juncture of international af-
fairs than any other. Mr. I.ausintc
was appointed bocrotarv ad interim
on Mr. HryanV retirement. Cnder
the law, his appointment i not per-
missible for thirty days. Mr. ln-Hug'- s

ad interim deu;mttiuii would
have expired early next month. I Iik
regular appointment, however, be- -

comes effective at once. VVhun eon-gre- ss

meets his nomination Mill live
to be submitted to the senate tor

iti the rcgulur wuy.

-- U.4KBS.

aiS.

BERLN JOYOUS

OVER CAPTURE OF

GALICIAN CAPITAL

HimiitN, .tuno 23. Nowb that
Lomborg hail been carried by Aus-

trian and Hungarian troops wnn re-

ceived today with grent Jubilation In

Merlin. Throngs crowded the public
nqtinrca ami the parks, flags were
displayed, bnnds played patriotic airs,
extra editions of the nowspnpers wore,

shouted on tlio streets and the church
IksIIb wero rung. Everybody felt thnt
another great stop toward finnl vic-

tory bad been gained.
A spcclnl correspondent of the

Cologne Gazette telegrnjihed that the
Russians beforo the general retreat
began hurriedly sent Imck all tho ar-

tillery they could movo. This was
done Instead of endeavoring to covor
the rotrc.it of Hie artillery and saving
nil of It. Part of tlio cannon wero
usoless on account of poor ammuni-
tion. '

Continuing the correspondent says:
'Mt was after the nrtlllory bad boon

sent to tho rear that the panic strick
en troops besnn their flight. Wagon
and supply trains blocked tho roads.
Men detached tlio horses from thrSo
vehicles mid rode away on tlioin,
heedless of tho crowd of soldiers of
nil nrins, crowding Imck to tho rear.

"(lenerals and colonels wero help-
lessly cnrrled awny. Units woro dis-

banded and tho army became n mero
mob. It wns readily to bo seen that
catastrophe ' wnsunavoldab1n."

A report was given out today thnt
since Juno 12, sixty thousand Rus-

sian soldiers mid nine Russian guns
bnvo been captured.

WASHINGTON, .lime !KI. All Red
Cross funds available for famine re-

lief iif MVixieo have beeif exhausted
and today the society issued another
urgent appeal for foodstuffs mid
money. Twenty thousand imtmhis
Here retried as practically starving
in (luerrero.

How desperate the food situation
In even in Vera Cruz is said to be in-

dicated bv the-eas- e wo-ma- n,

'j;i years a public school
teacher, who was found begging in
the streets for food. Another sis-
ter, well educated, was peddling
soap.

PRESIDENT OFF 10

WA8HINOTO.V. Juno 23 -- Presi
dent Wilson wilt lenve at midnight
for tho slimmer White Hoiiho at Cor
nish, X. 11., not to return until July
0. He goes first to Roslyn, I,, l!, to
spend tomorrow with Colonel 10. M.
House. I.ate tomorrow night he will
depart for Cornish, whero ho ex-

pects to arrive Friday.
Direct telegraphic communication

between the White House offices mid
Cornish hns lieen arranged and tho
president will bu In constant touch
with Acting .Secretary Lansing.

THAW TESTIFIES OWN BEHALF

(Couttiuuea troin Vnno l.)

slnyiiiK Mmichester, N. II., ou en-

tertained friends and iieiiiiaiiitauces
and in turn were entertained bv

themf"
"That is tiiiht," replied tho wit-

ness.
Thaw was asked to toll of the ex-

amination of his sanity made in Man-

chester by a federal commission in
connection with proceedings to ex-

tradite him In New Voik. He utimed
the members of the commission and
told how it eanie to be appointed.

A nlivsieiau lepieseutiug a Pitts-biiti- r

hank had also come to see him
in .Manchester, said Thaw.

Hunks llonoivil Clietks
"This PitUhurx bmik honored your

cheeks, did it not 1"
"Yc, and the banks in New Hamp-

shire. Caiindu mid elsewhere," wild
the witness.

Mr. Htaiii-hfiol- then turned the
witness over to the slate's attorney,
but Mr. Cook announced tliMt he
would not eross-exMiiiiii- e at this
time. Thaw was tliun ocued, and
with grtive demeHiior ret in lied to bis
seat.

ACTO SHItVICIt l'HOM latll.H
POINT TO .MIIDl'Oltl) AM) hack

The undersigned will leave Frank
Lou Is' confectionery every day ox-co- pt

Sunday for Mod ford with his
nuto at 1 o'clock p. in. at riving at 2
p. m. Leave Nnsa hotel. Med ford, at
t p. m., arrive nt Uagle Point nt 6

It. hi. A purt or tlie trutilc is bollolt
ed. S. II. 1IARNISH,

Katie Point, Oro

MEDFOTID MAIL TRTBmTE. RfEDFORD. Oft KG ON, WEDNESDAY, .irXTC 23, 1915

HOW A BIG SHELL IS

Louis Gathmann Proves Superiority

of Explosive Shell Compared to

Armor Penetration Missile They

Arc Safer to Handle, Too.

(This is tlie proji'ctile with which
the Hermans are now shelling Dun-

kirk ut a distance ot1 twenty-liv- e

miles. Ilete is a timely explanation
of its construction by its American
imentor, Louis Oalliniann. Kditor.)
(By Louis Oiilhmauit, noted expert on

' gunnery mid explosives
Unprofessioiials have naturally

great fear of the terrific power of
high explosives; hut experts know
that by using a proper fuse they are
much safer to handle than powder
shells.

As conclusive proof of this I refer
to the war between Japan mid Rus-

sia; the latter bad its fleet equipped
witli urnior-picrcin- g projectiles, while
lapaii had minuted high exolosive
shells, mid in the sea of Japan, May
28, IDOTi, Japan literally destroyed
the Russian navy, sinking 22 ship"
mid capturing M; only two out of US'

escaped.
Furthqr proof was furnished bv un

high explosive shell (est iigaint our
battleship Puritan, about four years
ago. This battleship sank as a re-

sult of one high explosive shell. Com-

paring the efficiency of this result
with armor-piercin- g shells, icier to
the test against the battleship San
Marcos. It took two days' bombard-
ment to sink this old battleship; cer-

tainly with this number of high ex-

plosive shells they would have hern
sufficient to sink all our battleships.

If Turkey had a few modern 18-in-

guns in proper places and suf-
ficient shells containing ,ri()l) pounds
of high explosives, the Anglo-Fieuc- h

ships would have not even attempted
to force the Dardanelles; this is, of
course, only an assumption of mine,
but it is ii reasonable one.

The small sketch shows the fuse in
detail. 1 indicates the body of the
shell, 2 the bridge plug, .'I a separnte
shell which curries the fuse. The
fuse compriMis a thin metallic eaxe
(I), inclosing a detonating charge
(f); tl indicates the separating pur
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I tiMii end of shell deserllssl hy IjoiiIh

titiou mid 7 the detonating chamber
8 indicates the fulminate ami U a
percussion cap, earned by a plunger
(10), mounted in the slock (11), mid
retained in position bv a bicak-pi- u

(12).
The separating partition (It) i

held against longitudinal movement
by means of pins (Ilia), mi id puis
are held in place by means of blocks
of smokeless powder (It), which me
held in place by (date (l.'i), having
an aperture (III), which permits the
flames generated by the powder eon
stitutiug the expelling charge of shell

I'uder normal conditions the pmti-tio- u

II, which is of meat thickness,
intervenes between the priming
charge mid bursting charge, so that
any accidental explosion of the fuse
will he prevented from access to the
large mass of high explosives, vvhil
they will destroy the fuse chamber,
will not detonate the large musses hi
high explosives in the shell.

When the shell is being discharged
from the uu, however, the flames f
the expelling charge will have if
ees to the powder blocks (1 Ii, mid
the latter xvill bum out, so that the
locking pins (l;ia) will he free to
move icadily outward, under the u
fliieuee of the centrifugal foice.

It will be observed, only after the
shell has pved clear of the gun, tin
pins (Ilia) are ftee to move rendilv
outward, under the inllnence of the
centrifugal Co roe, and the parti'ion
111) is thereby tiee, along with the
fuse, and will move forward into

chamber (7), and u n

impact the said plunger will tiiov"
lorwaid mid hy the contact of il.c
l ci (Mission cap (tl), with the par'i
tii.n (Ii) will explode its eharge ot
(iihuiuntc, whereupon the detonating
charge (.1) will detonate m 'mil the
in isus of hujh explosives in the shell.

It will be understood hy this d.
seiiption and drawing that no ae
dent esu happen, even if an cucum-.- '

sh.d or shell should strike amidst
nun iv loaded shells ot this svsti:i.
and many shells have hern used a.
targets for gain of various ealihei to
istbl sh the absolute of t .is
hvsli'iii. Au neeileut can only haupeii
by iei-in- , and not even through ig
imikiue.

j .Mr. auu irii. a., h. Alliler aro
home frum'n vllt tti'San Kranrlnco
and tlie fulr.
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View of target coiixtriicted to test the ('atlimatiti lilgh-eplol- e shell. The ainioc plate was of Ii

nickel steel, supported liy a striirtitie of ll!l I Inch oak Ikniiiis and Isukeil by Itlll tons of solid earth. The cir-

cle with the cross-mar- k inside shows the Hilnt at which the shell va.s iiluuvl. The shell flicl against this plato
was a li shell cairjlng JII) istiiods of o detonated by tit (lathnmnn fuse. Tho lt is
shown In the second Icture. Tlio hacking, (athiimiin elainis, was stronger than anything' ssslhlu to construct
on (ho side of u battleship ami vl tli' target was entirely destroyisl.
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$2.00 WAISTS $1.19

U00 Women's. Liiioi'if
Waists, rH'iicw styles, in
)Inin aiid fancv, vtiliics

up 2.00, $ 1 1 Q
sale pi'icc $ J. X J

XPLOSIVE
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P. O.
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HOT WEATHER DRESSES
iJiiht received, a new line of Women's Wash Dresses,

in voile, linen and organdies, sizes, 12, splendid
values ?5.9S and ?G.98

WASH DRESSES
New (iinghani Dresses
for children, ages b' 1 1,

worth Trie,
sale Thursday.

r w m

A ' KJLEkW.ii
ft j l

48c

New Moral Lace Cloths,
colors, 1 Aj

cm I, van I

Orgttudies, floil
tonus, worth

115c, special,

;i(5-i- n. t0-i- n. Dress
Linens, worth

sale price,
vara

25?

sale

spe- -

; K

CIONTI? AL AVI5., NEAR .
I H NVO.M I3N VS R K

KJ to

at

to
on

Children's Wa:".h l)"esses,
sizes beautiful
stvles, worth
$1.25, this sale. 98c

NEW SKIRTS
We handle the famous "Kor-rcct- "

Tailoretl Skirts, the best-fittin- g

skirt made.

New Suspender Skirts, in black

white checks,
Tin

X Vf- -

liat C
Li O C

up to
pel

(J to 1 1,

on jt y CQ
ursday, eaeli.ijj)) J O

New Palm Meach
Skirts, speeiiili

yd.

e I'alm Uoaeli (jjjQ QQ
Suits, real $15 grade.JpO. 70
Wash Petticoats,
fast colors, each.

WASH GOODS SALE

fast

U)-inc- h

and
$1.00

and

39c

New
worth 1210, spe- - Q7
cial, yard jC

New 'oi!es and
dies, worth 20c,
sale price, yard . .

69c

Zoplnr Ginghams,

Nv Pleisse for
underwear, per
van!

Organ- -

15c
Crepe,

15c

OW IS

Vests, till sizes,
each

mm

WfSmWKmwMmWmi:mm

Sleeveless

special,
Women's Union Suits,
cheap at .";c, very
special, suit.

all

f lor

:25c
Women's Porous Knit
Union Suits, spe- -

cial, suit ODC
Children's Sleeveless
Vests, sizes,
special, each

vorvcool hot
weather, per pair.

50
worth up ( Q

$2.00, sale price, pair.

new model, pair. . ..

all.

made t)f
Cluny lace,
$1.50, pair

Clark's
Cotton
at .

I

to

at
and

0. N. T.

Sanitol
Powder, ran

sizes,

Juno 23. Tho Trlbuno
prints tho following despiilelt from
Innsbruck, which to havo

been received from Czcrnowltz, lluko-wln- n.

"Tho Russians havo
positions on tho loft bank of tho
Dnolstor lost on tho 20th. An Aus-

trian forco trying to cross tho Dnol-- .
ster nt Its with tho Swlca
was defeated with tho loss of la 00

men and wns obliged to retreat In
tho direction of Knllsch.

"At tho cost of enormous losses
(Icncinl Pflnnzor mado a slight ad-van- co

botween tho Strlpn and tho
Dnolstor. Tho Russians aro holding
their own nt Korpleco, inflicting se-

vere losses on their
"For tho third tlmo, an Austrian

nttompt to Invndo Ucssnrnbla hns
been repulsed with heavy losses."
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of

flftccn years ago
aro smokers of

today l

$2.50 $1.39
200 Now Tub
Silk in plain,

and fancy
values up to $2.50, sale
price, each, 0 1

omen s I Crowe NiYdifc

a

a

worth

OHNKVA,

confluonco

Q downs, very QQjj I each Ot

15c

Warner's Corsets
iNewSunnnerNet

Warner's Corsets, discontin-
ued models,

Warner's Hraissories,

Warner's Uraissorios,

special,

Parasols

25c
10c

RUSSIANS RETAKE

THE LEFT BANK OF

DNEISTER RIVER

Gftfil

Turkish Trophies

Turkish Trophies

Get Ready for the 4th of July

CHILDREN'S

ill

MANN'S

$4.98

WAISTS
Women's

Waists,
figures,

HOT WEATHER UNDERWEAR
Women's

V omen's fine
Night Gowns, CQ
special, each J y i
Women's Comfy Cut
Sleeveless Vests, 1 r
special, each X DQ
Wt)iiien's fine grade
i nion Muts, 75c

at, jier
suit

.Motlel,

,70

adversaries.

.$1.23

59c

98c

Clffnrcttca

Cigarettes

attppticnUpnatnvvmi

CO
.J 7 V

vfeiOT

7J?uitfjv- -

10 Off On AH Parasols 10 Off
200 Hrand New Parasols, made in this

latest shapes and colors, the best
variety in tho city, on salo Thursday tit
10 off regular price.

Children's

50f each.

Spool

7 for
Tal.uin

purports

Smokers

stripes

'JQ

special,
Lingerie

worth
special

season's

IO9, 15, 25p

Snap Fasteners,
card

Lustre Cotton,
ball

..2c

4c
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